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IcHiG, MuRA, Match 9 th, 1897.
M y Dr-AR TE.ACUE,-Do you knoîv it is now near-

ly tS.ree îveeks sinc) I have viaited you. You will
wonder what is the cause of rny strange silence. I
shotild have nritten you long ago, but I have hardly
hiad a quiet nmornent. There are many things that I
must do during the daytinie, and at night I study
.voine//hg wbioh 1 cannot tell yon because My pro-
grcss is s0 poor.

Many thanks for your kindness 3hlown me when I
was at school. You allowed me ta 8tay sa long, anid 1
lid a very nice time. 1 oft'n, thouglit about you al
and your kindness and thanked God that He gave me
sa tnany dear friends. 1 think you have heard fromn
Mr. Kabayashi about our last Ilenzetskai " lecture
meetings, which we had on 26th of last rnonth. The
people did flot corne as niuch as before but rnany
ivomen came. We will have i t again about- the and
of thîs nmonthi. 1 hear that there are soma people say
niany bad things about us ; but for niy Mastur'e name
1 bear these detractions most gladly and willinglyr
Piease pray for me that I can work for him.

My father did not hear nîy request about the
]3aptisrn but the trne -is coming nearer and. nearer
every time.

l'ni trying ta tull the Gospel ta my grand-parents.
I read the siory of '-Titus » and Pilgrirn's Progress "
for them. Vesterday thuy asked nie to read, IlThe
Li fe of Christ" but I have not the book.

My grandfatber is littie sick so rm. trying to be as
kiud as can. He is a very nicu aid man but ho 18
irritant whun hue is sick.

I heard that Mr. Wada is ill. O Tomo San must
have very bard timu. 1 Lope ho wvill soon bc botter.
Illease give rny kind ieugards <1yoroskiku" ta them
wheri you see them. and also, rorenîber me kindly ta
ali teachcs and students. At the and of last month
1 drcw cold anîd 1 ar nfot quite wvell yet.'

hast niglit I had very bad beadache and this mor-n-
iigIwia-sin bcdtili ten a'clocc. Didiyou bear about
t)ftsgi San ? I arn very auxiaus to hear about lier
illness. i heard once frarn Vuki San, but- there ivas
no nows iii the letter, it nîereIy announcing her safe
arrivai at school.

It ivili sEan bu the time of examination and you
will bu busy. I think "lExamination " and closing
ex.ei..1ses 'I heikoshiki, always makes mie think about
mny paet school life again. But purhaps I cari ha-ve once
more. X'ou knowv, 1 amn the only comfort and sola:.e
of my famnily. So -%vhen I think about their love I
cannot do as I wish. Self denial is very bard thing,
to do. M.Ny Sunday school 15 growvingz; i'e get great
strength li iany ways. Evcry Sundfay 1 have aver
30 eilidren. I have two différent classes arnd Bo Sat-
urday ni-ht l'n very busy ta, xake ready the lessons.

Ever your lovin,.- girl ' SHIGS AMEMIYA.

MY' DEIV.

I canriet thinkc of them as deati
Who walk w-ith nme ne more;

Aleng the path of life I tread
They have but gene before.

The Father's heuse is niansioned fair
Beyond my visien âirn;

AIl souls are Hi;, axîd here or there
Are living unto ini.

And Etili their silent ministry
Within my heart hath place,

As when on earth they walked -%vith me
Andi met me face te, face..

Their lives are made forever mine;
What they te, me have been

Hatl eft heneeforth its seal and sign
Engraven deep within.

Mine aire they by an ownership,
Nor lime nor death can frce

For Ced hath given te, Love te, keep
Its own eternally. L

LEA VES FROM THIE BRANCHES.

N. B. ANID P. E. I. BAID NOTES.

Tne cheerful Toiler?' Mission Band of Carmarthen
St. Church bas been called upon ta niourn the loss of
another of its members. This is the second timu
during the year, that death bas entered aur Band
This time it has robbud us of Mary Lowrie, one of
our oldest and most attentive members. Mary join-
ed the Band when it was first organized in April 1893
She wa8 always faithful in hier attendancu and took a
deep interest in ail the workings of the Band. For
one year she served as Rec. Secy.. did hur vork
faithfülly ai welf. last yuar she was appointed Cor.
Secy. -vbich offlike she held at the time of lier death.

ler illness ivas of a >edious nature, and at tinies
the pain wias very seirere, but she was very patient
through it ail, and ivas always bright and cheurful
ivhen hier friends vi8ited her. She tbought she would
li'-t te pndE'%~ Sundlav with bier loved anus.
God permitted hier ta do so, and on Thursda'y April
22nd He took bier tu himself. We fuel aur loss kuen-
ly and miss ber frarn aur meetings, but ive know that
our loss is lier gain, for she has joined the wvhite robed
company wlio surrouud the thronu of God, ta sing
bis praise forever and evor.

Nov.& ScOTIÂ ]BND NOTES.

Tbe &ecrotary of Buds of Promise B3and writes:-
In January Mrs WVoodburn had an At Home for the

rMission Band. We huld a concert Tuesday evening
March 23rd. It Nwas a grand success made $32.50. '
They report ten nuwv members for the Iast quarter,
and an average attendence of thirty-five.

.Thougli IIHarbour Bull" Bland af Little Harbour
is small, each ane is trying ta do lier bust.

M. E. B., COR, SEC.


